
Estimated Phosphorus Load Reductions from Leaf Litter Removal in the Lake 

Champlain drainage area, Vermont  
 

Summary 

Federally mandated limits on nutrients and sediment in runoff in the form of Total Maximum 

Daily loads (TMDLs) and Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s) are attempts to 

reduce nutrient and sediment loading, minimize eutrophication, and improve receiving water 

quality. Mandated reductions that regulated communities face can be greater than 60 percent, 

with a requirement of meeting 20 percent of the reduction targets within the first eight years of 

a permit term.  

Recent work demonstrates that prevention of leaves and other organic materials from entering 

the stormwater drainage system is critical to minimize nutrient loading into receiving waters. 

Two common types of non-structural Best Management Practices (BMPs) are catch basin (CB) 

cleaning and street cleaning (SC). These practices can be enhanced to help municipalities 

remove a greater proportion of seasonal leaves, reduce nutrient loading, and achieve water-

quality goals. Current load-reduction credits for CB and SC need to be re-evaluated to account 

for this type of targeted leaf removal.  

Subsamples of CB and SC materials were collected each month from the nine participating 

municipalities in central and northwestern Vermont between Sept 2017 and Nov 2018. Monthly 

and seasonal composites CB and SC samples were created from monthly subsamples of 

available materials from all towns. Samples were submitted for analysis of TOC, TKN, and total 

P and separated into three grain-size fractions. Distribution of grain-size fractions was similar 

between CB and SC as both practices generally collect the coarser fraction of solid materials 

(greater than 125 micrometer in diameter). However, in the fall the range of materials in the 

coarse and medium grain sizes increased. This is attributed to the ability of SC to better collect 

leaves and other organics that often pass through a CB system designed to trap heavier 

materials.  

TOC, TKN, and total P catch basin concentrations were highest in the fall of 2017 and SC 

concentrations were highest in the fall of 2018. However, there were fewer overall CB samples 

and none in Nov 2018. TOC in SC samples were greatest in fall if 2017 and 2018. TKN and total P 

in SC samples was highest in the fall of 2018 next highest in June 2018. These nutrient peaks are 

likely associated with the seasonal occurrence of organic materials: pollen and flowers in spring 

and leaves in the fall. Only total materials were submitted for fall 2017 samples, whereas 2018 

analysis was by grain-size fraction, which may account for some of the variability between fall 

2017 and fall 2018 results. A subset of SC samples collected from piles representing specific 

street cleaner routes in Sept and Nov 2018 were also submitted. Materials in Nov were 

dominated by leaves and concentrations more than doubled compared to those in Sept.  



VTDEC and UVM developed interim load-reduction credits for CB and SC practices based on the 

Wisconsin DNR draft policy determined the potential for credits associated with leaf-removal 

activities. This process also considered BMPs that were initiated during the TMDL monitoring 

period (2000 to 2009) and adapted the WIDNR policies to apply to existing SC routes that 

possessed at least 17 percent tree cover. A WinSLAMM model is in development and will be 

tested on Englesby Brook, a small urbanized basin in Burlington and South Burlington that 

drains to Lake Champlain. Although this basin is more developed than the average of the nine 

cooperating municipalities, USGS flow and phosphorus loading data is available to validate 

model performance. Model scenarios would be similar those presented in the interim load-

reduction credit exercise and further support modification of SC credits as part of leaf-removal 

activities. Model results and final draft report are expected in April 2020. 


